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thg Qemmit tee of  Sna1l  Magazine
Editors and Publ ishers held their

e;.stern book fair at Temple Univ. ,
Phi ladelphia,  on February 15th.
I t  was a fun af fa i r ,  a l thc ' :gh such
issues as better distr ibu*)  on of
sma11 press mater ia ls was given
ser ious thought.

The best story we SRRT'ers heard
at the Fair  was about the recent
conmruni ty occupat ion of  NYPL's
Columbia Branch. We got the fo l1ow-
ing from a part ic ipant (or occupant) ,
Mishka Chernofsky (his Yiddish pen-
name),  i t inerant scholar and bee-
keeper who was just  passing through
the neighborhood at  the t ime in
search of  a part icular del icatessen.

What he found instead h'as the Co1-
umbia Branch, a one-room l ibrary
that has existed in the basement of
the But ler  L ibrary s ince Columbia
Universi ty donated the space in 1934.

For the past f ive years,  the 1ib-
rary had been cutt ing their  services,
but as Mishka noted, "not unt i l  1 ib-
rdry service descended from t l imi tedt

to zero could a const i tuency organ-
ize to f ight  back."

The Board of  Trustees of  NYPL an-
nounced their  decis ion to c lose eight
branch l ibrar ies,  including Coh:mbia,
wi th only f ive days not ice.  The
evening before the c losing, protest-
ors occupied the l ibrary and began
a twenty-fo.rr  hour s i t - ln/read- in/
s leep- in on tables,  book stacks.  and
the f loor-

Mishka says that the high poinr of
the event was the breaking down of
barr iers between l ibrarv patrons-

EAST
People who had been coming to the
l ibrary s ince 1934 were f inal ly
introduced to each other by n:mg.
The library becalne an all-night cafe
with poetry readings, pol i t ical  d is-
cussions, and food bought wi th money
col lected from passers-by outside.
There were even party hats,  notably
a drum-major 's hat designed by Mish-
ka for the l ibrary-appointed secur i ty
guard,  who plays the t ragpipe as a
hobby.

Lest you think i t  was Columbia
youth in a burst  of  nostalgia who
created the protest ,  we want to
note that  i t  was most ly organized
and conducted by "senior"  c i t izens.
Ida and Jesse Frankel ,  who are work-
ing on a book about the devast ing
heal th ef fects of  ret i rement in th is
country,  and loag-t ime corrnuni ty
residents,  started the protest  a ler t .

The end resul t  was the hir ing of
CETA people to keep the l ibrary open
three days a week, wi th one l ibrar ian
instead of  two. There is an ad hoc
commit tee of  c i t izens to plan reg-
ular social  and cul tural  events,  and
a resolut ion to avoid becoming and
al f -volunteer l ibrary,  as has been
suggested by c i ty of f ic ia ls.

Mishka concluded thar pol i t ics
(wi th a sma11 "p")  can be fun, but
he is st i l1 pret ty much disenchanted
with pol i t ical  inst i tut ions.  He
sees subscr i -pt ion l ibrar ies as an
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ALA midwinter
ETHNIC I-4ATERIALS TASK FORCE . . . . .  The meet ing ln Chlcago for Mldwinter

at t racted !8 part ic ipants.  They came to share wi th some of the USOE Training
Inst i tute Directors their  f indings and project ions wi th respect to ethnic
I  ibrar ianship.  (see art ic le on ethnic mater ia ls programs).

Beth Shapi  ro (Nichigan State Univ.  )  has almost complete/  the di  rectory
of ethnic studies I  ibrar ians as wel l  as a directory of  ethnic resource
organ i  zat  i  ons .

Joan Neuman (Brooklyn P.L.) ,  Lubomyr lJynar (Kent State) and David Cohen
(Queens) wi l l  work on guidel ines and resources for foreign Ianguage col lect ions
as a suDport  for  services to ethnic groups in local  communit ies.

The Ethnic Hater ia ls Tcr-sk Force invi tes resource persons with exper ience
in bui  ld ing ethnic col  lect ions and programmingfor minor i ty groups to part ic ipate
in a program at the ALA Annual Conference in Chicago on Thursday, July 22,
1976,8 am - l2 noon, Please contact  David Cohen, Coordinator,6S-71 Bel l

fvd,  Bayside, N.Y. I  l35l{ ,  te lephone 212'229'1510.

GAY LIBERATION TASKFORCE . . . . . The march issue of  the WILSoN LIBRARY
LETIN wi l l  publ ish'rA gr lm view of  gay I i fe:  homosexual l ty in young adul t

l i terature."  l t 's  an art ic le by SRRT's own Frances Hanckel  and John Cunningham.
There wi l l  be a pfogram on reference services a ALA ln July on "Serving

the Fearful  Reader."  The idea is to help l ibrar ians know resources and how
to help patrons f ind mater ia l  and informat ion on homosexual t iy  wi th the least
amount of  embarassment and tension for I  ibrar lan and patron. Var ious act iv i t ies
such as a board game, role-playlng ski ts,  handouts,  etc.  wi l l  be used'  Wri te
to Barbara Git t ings,  Box 2181, Phl la,  PA 19103 for more lnformat ion.

TASK FORCE 0N V/OHEN.. . . .  The main discussion was on the Ad Hoc Commit tee
on the Status of  Women in Librar ianship.  At  the January meet ing of  ALA
Counci l ,  th is commit tee was charge with draf t ing general  guidel ines toward the
establ ishment of  a Standing Commit tee of  Counci l  on the Status of  Women in
Librar ianship.

The Standing Conrni  t tee wi  l  l  probably be responsible for  col  lect lng research
and invest igat ing issues of  concern to women; disseminat ing the informat ion

to the appropr iate ALA uni  t ;  serving as a c lear inghouse for women's
concerns which are the responsibi l i ty  of  var ious uni ts of  ALA; and
making speci f ic  recommendat ions for act ion to the councl  l .

The Ad Hoc commit tee would appreciate suggest ions on speci f ic  areas
of- involvement appropr iate to such a Standing- commit tee. please i"nJ-.orrn"n. ,
before the end of  Harch to:  El izabeth Dlcklnion, Chairperson, Ad Hoc Commit tee
on the Status of  women in Librar ianship,  Technical  Services Div ls ion,  Hennepin
County Library,  7001 York Ave.,  So., ,  Edina, MN SSI+35.

ALTERNATIVES lN PRINT, ETC. TASK FORCE., . . .  The deadl lne date for  sub-
mission of  mater ia ls and catalogs is Apr i l  Is t .  Publ icat ion is scheduled for
Fal l  '76.  l lany new volunteers showed up at  l '4 idwinter!  Workers wi l l  a l l  oe
ment ioned in the book and may cover publ icat ions ln their  locat ion that come
within the scope of  AIPE. wr i te to Mlml penchansky, TF coordinator. ,  for



why does ALA not have a .Jr  r  . . t  iJ"  ; . ; ; - " ; ;  I  i l ; ' ; ; - , ; .  i l ;=; ;  t  , . t " ; " ; ;15; : :
for  those soaTT-presses who can' t  af ford to be present at  ALA? The Combined
Book Exhibi t  looks l ike an of f ic ia l  one, yet  i t rs a pr ivate business of fer ing
space to some-Tor-Sl5 per convent ion.  For Detroi t  in '77,  the TF can voluntecr
to staf f  ( i f  that 's the problem) sol ic i t  smal l  presses, and set up that k ind
of col lect ive exhibi t  for  femlnlst  publ icat ions,  mlnor l ty publ icat ions,  movement
publ  icat ions,  science f lct ion smal l  press,  a l ternat lve media,  ETC, Join In i

TASK FORCE 0N SERVlcE To pRtsoNERS., . . ,  The maln dlscussion at  Mio-
winter was the resolut lon,  passed by ALA Counci l ,  of  the Task Force to
"transfer i ts ef for ts to the proposed HRLSD sect ion on I  ibrary services to
pr isoners."  They are referr ing to the newly formed sect ion of  the ALArs
Health and Rehabl I  i tat ive Llbrary services Div is ion (gnlso) that  is  to
address i tsel f  speci f ical ly to l ibrary services to pr isoners.  (See edi tor ia l )

Rhea Rubin,  J l1 The sprral ,  Berkeley,  cA 94708, is seeking input f rom
SRRT members as to whether they favor th is move, oppose i t ,  or  want to sEay
in existance temporar i  Iy unt i  I  the HRLSD sect ion "Droves i tsel f . , '

-The 
advantages of  the move are seen as providing more money, more memoers,

a div is ion execut ive secretary,  and easier coordlnat ion wi th other relevant
div is ions (e.s.  YASD commit tee on juveni le pr isoners).  Dlsadvantages are
the lack of  SRRT's phl losophy, and the potent ia l  loss of  SRRT members who may
not be inst i tut ional  l ibrar lans but are wl l l ing to devote t ime to the cause.

Junior Hembers Round Table
reduct ion of  vot ing members of
i t  is  necessary that  the Board
I t  was agreed at  Hidwinter that
ing the reconsiderat ion of  the

has asked SRRT cooperat ion in protest ing the
the Freedom to Read Foundat ion'Board,  s ince
oecome more, not less,  responsive to membership.

SRRT.would support  such a resolut ion,  request_
wri te to request a memberst  tp ,u" i i ig,

rduct ion.  Hembers of  the FRFB are urged to

GAY LIBERATI0N: Barbara Git t ings,  p0
Phi ladelphia,  PA 19103.

PEOPLES LIBRARIANS: Francie Gi lman,

#30l  ,  Oakl  and, CA 9461 I
PRIS0N LIBRARIES: Rhea Rubin,  3 l l  The

Berkeley,  CA 9q708; Co-coordinator:
Wi l l is ,  King CntY LibrarY, King CntY

Box 2383,

4. l0 Fai  rmont

Splral ,

Don
Jal t

Courthouse, Seatt le,  WA 9810, l { '
TASK FORCE ON UJOMEN: Linda Crowe, 1355 Scott

Avenue, \ r r innetka, lL 50093.

BARBARA J.  FORD, 436 Surf ,  Apt.  lc ,  Chicago, l l  60657
(TASK F0RCES '  COORD I  NATOR)

TR5K FORCES
ALTERNATIVES lN PRINT, ETC.:  Mimi Penchansky,

Queens Col lege Library,  Flushing, NY 11367;
Co-coordinator l  Rhoda Epstein.

CHICANOS TASK FORCE: Patr ic ia Tar in,  4502 Los
Fel iz Blvd. ,  Los Angeles,  CA 90027.

ETHNIC MATERIALS INF0RMATI0N EXCHANGE: David
Cohen,68-71 Bel l  Blvd. ,  Bayside, NY l l35l+.

FARH\IORKERS TASK F0RCE: Mart in Zonl  igt ,  Stanis-
I  aus Cnty Free Li  brary,  I  402 Eye St.  ,
Modes to ,  CA 9535\
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Hidwinter was a fa i r ' l  y  quiet ,  basical ly
organizat ional  meet ing.  Act ion Counci l
fe l t  that  we needed to Dut some effort
into gett ing our own act  together before
we could be real  ly  ef fect ive in ALA.
Huch of  our t ime was spent discussing what
part  we want to play in ALA's summer cel-
ebrat ion.  After looking at  the f rothy
proposed schedule,  we decided to devote
our program and membership meet ings to
ni t ty-gr i t ty issues. We have invi ted Daniel
Boorst in,  the new Librar ian of  Congress,
to our Tuesday program to discuss with him
issues of  social  concern to the I  ibrary
commun i  ty.

Our membersh i  p meet i  ng wi  I  I  focus on
current ALA Iegis lat ion and proposed leg-
is lat ion that would push ALA toward more
social ly responsible posi t ions.  l f  you
have issues or resolut ions you would l ike
to see included, send them to JoseIyn
Wil l iams, lJ l l  DelawarcAve.,  S.W.,  Washing-
ton, D.C. 20024.

One of  the issues SRRT was involved with
at Midwinter was the Statement on the Role
and Funct i  on of  Roundtab I  es prepared by
the Round Tables Task Force. As a member
of the Task Force, I  fe l t  that  i t  was a
fai  r  restatement of  the status guo and
would help protect  Round Tables against  un-
warranted ALA i  nterference. Counci  I
approved most of  the document,  but  balked
at the f inancial  sect ion,  which al  lowed
each Rounci  Table to decide what,  i f  any,
contr ibut ion i  t  would make to the ALA
general  fund. (ed. note:  the assessment is
now about 10%, whereas SRRT ut i  I  izes ALA
staf f  services between I  -  3% of the t ime
al lot ted to Round Tables).

ALA Counci  I  referred the matter back to
COPES and wi I  I  take i t  up again at  the
Annual Conference.

Another SRRT sponsored issue at  Midwinter
was the Permanent Part-Time resolut ion
introduced by the Peoples Li  brar ian Task

OH-OH-OHI WHAT A LITTLE (NOOI' I )LIGHT
COULD DO"I

For a whi le I  d idnrt  th ink i t  would haooen,
After years of  need I  i  ng,  cajol  i  ng ,  tact  i  I  e
f lat tery,  and boozy bombast Er ic Moon re-
s i  sted steadfast ly pl  ease that he run for
the ALA Presidency. He agreed suddenly
at the Midwinter Conference just  past ,
and the pet i t ion was f i led.  In some cir-
c les,  the news is probably being greeted
with al l  the gastrointest inal  f lux usual-
I  y reserved for u I  cers.  But for  me, i  t
of fers a hope that the busy f in(ers cur-
rent l  y unrave I  i  ng the changes made i  n
ALA dur ing the late 50rs and ear ly /0 's
can be st i l led,  for  a whi le at  least ,  by
the r  i  s  i  ng of  the Moon to the P res i  dency .

I  i  ntend to campa i  gn by wr i  t  i  ng some
let ters to ALA members of fer ing arguments
why this ant i  racist ,  ant isexist ,  ant l -
e l  i t is t  man who has bot worked a I  ibrary
for years,  but  has had more inf luence
than most who do on opening up the pro-
f  ess ion,  shou lFbe g i  ven the chance to
head ALA. I  hope YOU can jo ln me.

There are great possibi l  i t ies for
campaign sloganeer ing: r rM00N over SCAHI";
"Jo i  n the Lunat i  c Fr i  nge--Vote for  H00N";
I 'Dance by the Light of  the MO0N"; "For
a MOON-phased ALA";  et  a l .  The most
important th ing is to convince ALA
members that a vote for  Moon i  s a vote
for f i rming the advances made in the
associat ion dur ing the past few years.
The issue is as basic as that .

- -Gerald Shlelds,  Act lon Counci  I
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oecrsron to reEtre as a Nat ional  Task Force
but remain a part  of  Bay Area SRRT. De-
spi te al l  of  their  good work,  including
the resolut ion,  two issues of  PLOP (Peoples
Librar ian Occasional  Papers) and f ive
Peop)e's Librar ians supported within t .he
last  three years,  the task force came to
the real  izat ion that i t  was in fact  a local
group and didnrt  have the energy to work on
a nat ional  Ievel .

They havenrt  lost  fa i th in thc concept of
People 's Librar ians who devote their  energy
to non-prof i t ,  social ly useful  projects whl le
receiv ing support  f rom employed I  ibrar lans.
The projects in the Bay Area have been very
successful ,  and I  would encourage al  I  of
you to consider such a project  for  your
community.  SRRT wi l  I  provide informat ion to
you on how to set  up such a project ,

With SRRT's new push to move ALA in
posi t ive direct ions,  i t  is  expecial ly im-
portant that  we vote for  our own members
runn i  ng for  ALA of f  i  ces.  V/e a I  so need more
people to volunteer to run for Act ion Counci l f
The deadl  ine has been extended to Apr i  I  l0;
send your name and a short  (150 words) state-
ment of  concern to Li  l  l  ian Shapi  ro,  70 E.
lOth St. ,  Apt.  4R, New York Ci ty 10003, i f
vou are i  nterested'  

f  oro cLEAR I  NGH'usE:

?

Trickee!
In Apr i  I  you' l  I  be receiv ing elect ion
bal lots f rom ALA i f  yourre an ALA member.

I  t 's  v i  ta l  that  you vote only for
people you know have your concEiF and
viewpoint .  Last  year SRRT was successful
i  n e I  ect  i  ng some Counc i  I  ors and had some
inf luence in Clara Jonesrelect ion be-
cause SRRT peopl  e bu I  I  et-voted. ALA
elect ions are set  up so that those with
the most votes win.  This means that even
though you may vote for  a certaln number
of candidates,  i f  a candidate is not some-
one you real  )y want,  in ef fect  you are
cast ing a vote against  a SRRT-supported
cand i  date.

VOTE AHONG THE FOLLO\. '  ING CAND IDATES
AND CAST YOUR VOTE FOR A SRRT PROGRAM]

Vice-Prexy/President-Elect :  ERIC M00N

Counci  l :  J0HN L. AYALA, KAY CASSELL,
HtRtAt4 CRA\^/FoRD, YoLAN0A J.  CUESTA,
SHIRLEY EDSALL, JUDITH FARLEY. HARDY

FRFRANKLIN, PATRICIA GAVEN, LILLIAN
GERHARDT, JOAN GODDARD, SUSANA
H I  N0J0SA, N0RMAN H0RR0CKS, S I  DNEY
L. JACKSON, NANCY KELLUM-ROSE.
COSETTE N. KI ES, SUZANNE LEBARRON,
PATR I  C IA ROI, I ,  SAH G WH ITTEN
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BnNNEo goors

The fol  Iowing I  is t  of  banned books
in the Union of  South Afr ica comes
from the United Nat ions NOTES AND
D0CUHENTS, no. 2/75, Feb. 1975).

I  t 's  easy to bel  ieve that James
Baldwin,  Nikki  Giovanni ,  Che Guevara,
Kar l  Marx,  and George Jackson are
banned, but how about the fo l  lowing:

OUR BOD I  ES, OURSELVES.
THE HAGUS by John Fowles
G00DBYE C0LUMBUS by Phi l  ip Roth
A CERTA I  N SM I  LE by Franco i  se Sagan
and the record album. HAIR.

DROITE DE LA

PRESSE?

PARESSE?

NIXON'S LIBRARY --  THE CONTINUING
SAGA

COAST Magazine recent ' lY con-
ducted a "What to do with The
Rock (Alcatraz) Contest"  and the
winners were Marc APP1eton and
Brad Neal of  Los Ange' les,  who suq-
ges ted Ri cha rd N i xon '  s I ' i  brary be
put there.  A Perfect  s i te,  they
think,  for  the l ibrarY of  the man
who had such problems with internal
secur i ty whi le in of f ice.

An interest ing book which has been strangely ignored by the media
(LIBRARy JoURNAL, cHoIcE, etc.)  is  THE AMENDMEN1 rHnr nrrusED T0 DIE
by Howard N. Meyer (Ctr i l ton Pub.,  Radnor PA $7.95).

The book is especial ly t imely in that  i t  g ives the history of  the
l4th Amendment to the Const i tut ion.  Just ' ice Blackmun noted that the histor ic
seven-to-two major i ty decis ' ion al lowing abort ion was based on " the l4th

Amendment 's concept of  personal  l ib erty and restr ict ions upon state
act ion.  "

Adopted' in l868, j t  is  the amendment that  guarantees al ' l  c i t izens due
process and equa' l  protect ion under the law. Al though opponents of  the
ERA (Equal  Rights Amendment)  argue problably correct ly that  the l4th Amendment
could adequat6ly protect  women, Mr.  Meyer ponts out a-Uusesf,bf  the courts
as late as 

. l966 
in enforcing the amendment proper ly prove that another

amendment is needed.
Besides interest ing h ' is tory,  the book js a catalog of  the in just ' ices and

fai lures of  enforcement by the courts,  includ' ing the Supreme Court  of  the
United States,  One example is the Supreme Court 's  denial  of  due process to
labor orqan' izer Joe Hi l l ,  in upholdinq the verdict  of  h is grossly unfair  t r ia l .

This is the k ind of  h istory that  is so important for  Americans to know, and
, ,^+ . i+ : -  

-^^. : -+^JsL ,u rr  uu'J,-uct t t l !  lef t  out  of  h istory textbooks, Mr.  Meyer 's book f i l ls
in many gaps and represents ' important research mater ia l  presented in readab' le
fas hi  on.

urHlc H v00 uJ\rL
NoT\c€ ls EoBTecT
TO ( t'tAN(r6.,
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avaLLa-bLe {nom th.e- pubU.the.ns o(1
FUTURE CONDITTONAL MAGAZ"INE. AhI,-
LcLu on the- {1uLune,, th"z zconomq,
the env.inownent, luna-n 6alLLema-n1.A,
n-eligLon, commun i.tLl ane avaltabl-e
Lnl8 1 12 x 11" l -8 page atoch-.  AnLte,
(1ott a tAt o{ ma-te,tLa!)":

FUTURES CONOTTI(JNAL
P.A. Bcx 5296
Spolzane, AA 99?.05

Th.e ,tanpLe lent to SRRT b4 zd,,i-,ton
Robent Sil-I-gen l[oundett od ALten-
na.tLve Pttut Inde.xl unt on l-enden-
.thip and Lncl,udzd indonnaLLon on
wctnh,shop,s, Lutrtui.e,t, and thz
[o Wowing ninuLaLLon ganz:

P)WERPLAV, P.0. Box 411 ,  Nayten-
vi . l lL,  IL 60540, $to.  10-45 plaqe,a-t
Leann about pola-4 theonq a.nd ,5tnnt-
Q,g.Laa.

Thenz Ls o- I-Ut o(1 PER.I)9|CALS
THAT PR.(JGRESSIYE SCIENTISTS SHOUL'
KN00 ABOUT ava,LLabI-z &rur Pnogne,ttive
Tzch,nct I -ogt1 Co. ,  P.0.  Box 20049,
TaUa-ha,stzz, FL 32304. Sznd a Ataf ip-
zd, . rzX,[-addnured znveLope. )ne,
ti-,t!,2 tlu-t. wz I,Lh.zd:SSRS REVTEU
( So cie,tq (10n- So c,<t t- Resporuibil-i.tq
in Sc,Le-ncz, 86 Lznox HU!- Stn. ,
Nzu: Vdnh. Ci-tt1, 10021 , )

NTTAV GRTTTY (A SURYI/AL TAOL
CHEST) Vol- .1,  No.1 BIRTH.(331 Ut.
BennevLUz, Pwsco, UJA 99301 ,  3 .U.tuet

^ \ . \
aea,wq, )51

Shont lton-Lel , ttzvt-Qttta, 1coQ,t"ctl ,
commzntan"q, ca&oont, ytl,tcttrLl, a.nd
anticLeA bq vanLout co nttibu.ton s.
"ToolA" comLng uyt Lnc-Ludz'szeing,
n-aLn, (eln, e,tc,

Ea-ch aatue b ealted a ,,0e-

SuppLenzn-t. No. 1 o{ THE NAII{)NAL
PRIS0^/ DIRECT)RV, ottga.wLza-f-Lona!-
ytnod+te's o{1 pt-Uon .tzdonm g/L0up6 in
th.z UvviLzd Sta.tu, LaLU bz avai,!--
abl-e- dtcom Unbz"n Indomation InLot-
ph-Q-te^A, Inc.,  P,0. Box AH, Co%zge
Pan[2, M0 20740, The d,tnzc,totttl
ifAoL{ /-A $25 a"nd th.e .tupplemer^,-t.
u $7.50,

c1.uA e.

An annottl.ed bLb%o gnaphq
zn-ti-t Lzd SOC TALIST ALTERNATI UES
F()R AIIERICA i,s avai,La-bt-e- dttom
tltz LiwLon Aon Radical Pol-,<-ttca-L
EeonomLc.t luaPr) . It i 's venq
comytnehen,sive, a.nd IatA ma.twLa'U
about AnwLco- a-nd ot|tul" eoun-t'n Le,A
and tociolitt a-LtennaLLvu .

Send $3 l$2 pe,nsona,U-q\ rtLu't
25( po,stagz to URPE, O{dice- o$
0 ngawLza,tio nal S elwlce,t, lLLehxgan
UnLon, Ann Anbon, MI 48104.

Ttco"ve.[-ent Dittectonq i,s the Ln-
tenns.LLona'!- nzgi,ttnq o { tnavoLetu
LAting n-qnQ.a , addnes.ted , te.Lzpltone,t,
aget,  Lnteneata, and o$de,t t  od
I,totp.iln.Li-tr7 to cttlten tnave,I-e,n s pa,st-
Lng thzough.

Founded in 1960 btt a-u-thon a"nd
ytubl).tlten, J oltn H.i!-eo ch, Tnav e,[-uLL'
Dittec-trtnLl i's pubU,shed onnu.a-L.l-q.
Howeven, i: ia LgI doo taLe. 0nL,1
tltote pe,'LAona w6-atz uti,L!-Lng Lo
t-Ut thenwe.Lve,a neceivz a coptt ol
T.D.

(tlni-te tct Tom Linn, 6224 Bo"unton
St. ,  Pfula.,  Po".  19144; mininu;n
doynLLon ia $8.
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1974 Woments Preconference

Videotape copies of  the ALA SRRT
preconference on women, "Women
in a Womanrs Profession: Stategies' , ,
Douglas Col  Iege, Rutgers Univ. ,  197\
have been suppl ied to the fo l lowing
l ibrar ies:
Emory Un i  vers i  ty
Div.0f  L ibrar ianship
At lanta,  Georgia 3O3Zz

f" lontc la i r  L ibrary
Hontclair ,  NJ 070\2

Univ.  of  Wisconsin Library
Had i  son, Wl

Texas Womenrs Univ.
Denton, TX

Universi ty of  Rhode ls land
Kingston, Rl  02881

Drexel  L ibrary School
Phi  la. ,  Pa. 19104

Graduate School  of  L i  brar ianship
Un i  v.  of  Denve r
Denve r ,  C0 802 I  0

Graduate Li  brary School
Indiana Univ.
Bloomington, Indiana 4740t

Xerox Company
Rochester.  NY 14544

Pawtucket Publ  ic  L ibrary
l3 Summer St.
Pawtucket,  Rl  02850

UCLA L i  brary
Los Angeles,  CA

SUNY at Albany, New york

Univ.  0f  South Carol  ina
Columbia,  SC Z9ZO8

Pratt  Inst i tute
Brooklyn,  Ny 1120!

0degaard Undergraduate Library
Med i  a Center
Univ.  of  Washington Librar ies
Seatt  le,  WA 9Bl 95

Penf ie ld Library
State Universi ty Col  lege
0swego, NY 13126

School of  L i  bra ry Serv i  ce
Uhiv.  of  lowa
fowa City,  lowa SZ2\z

ERA REPORT

The Equal  Rights Amendment to
the U.S. Const i  tut ion has passed

34 states;  four more states must
rat i fy i t  by March 1979.

Hol douts:  Nevada ,  Utah, Ar i  zona ,
0klahoma, Missour i ,  Arkansas,
Louis iana, Mississippi ,  I  l l  inois,
Indiana, Alabama, Georgia,  Flor ida,
North and South Carol  ina,  and
Virginia.

Two states that have meanwhi le
voted to rescind rat i f icat ion are
Nebraska and Tennessee.

ETHNIC MATERIALS PROJECTS
The fol lowing projects have been

i  dent i  f  i  ed by SRRT Task Force/
Ethnic Hater ia ls co-ordinator David
Cohen as a resul t  of  Midwinterrs
meet i  ng :

Rick La Pointe (Sch. of  Educ.,
Un i  v.  of  So. Dakota) -  t ra i  n i  ng
nat ive Americans as I  ibrar ians for
Indian reservat ions.

Robert  Booth (Wayne State) -  L ib-
rary t ra in ing program with the
focus on mult i -ethnic i tv in an
urban sett  i  ng wi  th some i  nnovat i  ve
TV progranrning.

Lu Wynar (Kent State) -  Special
Center for  Ethni  c Publ  icat ions
which has already produced a dir-
ectory of  ethnic newspapers and
per iodicals as wel  I  as a di  rectory
of ethnic organizat lons.

Harvard Universi ty is planning to
publ  ish and "Ethnic Encyclopedia."

Arnul  fo Trejo (Univ.  or  Ar izona,
Tucson) -  USOE inst i tute for  the
training of  Spani  sh speaking I  ib-
rar i  ans .

W.B. Lukenbi  I  t  (Univ.  of  Texas,
Aust in)  -  program to t ra in l ibrar-
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ARE THEY TRYING TO TELL US SOHETHING?

fhe government agency charge with
col  lect ing stat ist ics on aboi t ion-
is the U.S. Center for  Oi iu"r .  i fn_
t . ro]  (At  lanta,  Georgia).  l f , r "v . . i ' f
their . : lnu";  report  the, 'Abort ion
rurvet I  lance Report . , l

b,rrrrrr*0,-
Accord i  ng the

i  ca I  Abst ract ,
spent in a year
radios and gl  54
ch i  ldren.

UNETPIoYXE,{ I
ldlurLr<t

----

"Oo hont, I l,rll yout tho rcrrdon b ovt6-

Credi t :  LIBERATI0N NEWS SERVTCE

wlrrLi l  |  Er reLL i lu i l -JuuyEi l ts i lLqt  dLL

i  tudes and be hav i  ors .
Bernadett :  L/ inter (School  L ibrary,

Rockford,  ILL) -  Ti t le lV,  Indian
Center where parents chose mater ia ls

Frank Stevens and Cheryl  Hetoyer
l r r*a-(U508 and U. of  I  I  I  inois,  Urbana)-
program to produce Ph. D's wi th
minor i ty or ientat ion to fu l fu l  I
leadership roles^

FROI.1 FEEDBACK
K.N.0.W. (P.0.  Box 86031 ,Pi.ti,sbungh, pA l 5ZZl l i,s a. {enin Lar.ph,eAt w.Lth a venq inptLutLve" LUi

od pub%ca.t i -ons. '

.  Send l0l  and a- att tnpzd, aLL{_
addlQAAed enve.!-ope to K' .N.b .w .- l i . l , ,
trne^,I- pubUca.tio n s Li,sLLng

Srnrrsrrc
the latest  Stat ist-

$281 mi l l ion is
on clock and table
mi l l ion for  cr ippled

From Hennepi n County Li  brary,
Edina,Hinnesota,  Dec. l ,  I975 issue.

LC has f inal  ly  decided (al thouqh
st i l l  not  of f ic ia l )  to chanqe
NEGROES. AFRO-AMERTCANS wit t  Ue
used for the U.S.,  whi  le the rest
of  the wor ld,s , 'Negroi l  race wi I  I
be durnped into BLACKS,

PEOPLE VS. BLUI '1E

Some scholars,  informat ion special-
ists,  and Afr icanists have wri t ten
to the chief  of  LC's Cataloging
Divis ion to protest  prejudic ia l
subject  headings used by LC.
In a Iet ter  to Edward J.  Blume,
cataloging Chief ,  they c i ted the use
of UNDERDEVELOPED AREAS instead of
TH I  RD WORLD ,  APARTHE I  D not be i  ng a
used head i  ng ,  "Pr imi t  i  verr  forms be
changed to non-pejorat ive construc-
t ions,  eg. Goverment,  Tradi t ional
(  i  nstead of  Pr imi t  i  ve) ,
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The Los Angeles Pub' l ic  L ibrary has a union for the staf f  professionals
cal  I  ed The Li  brar ian's Gui ' l  d (AFSCI4E I  ocal  2626) .  They publ  i  sh a monthly
newslet ter  cal led THE C0MMUNICATOR (Sui te 319, 

. l636 
l ,J.  Bth St. ,  Los Angeles

cA 90017).
One interest ing issue raised in Brr l .  B,  No. ' l l ,  Nov. ' l975, was an ef for t

by the Gui ld to revamp what they consider to be an " inadequate,  outdated,
i r re levant"  examinat ion given to professionals by the Civ i l  Service Commission.
Civ ' i l  service exams, of  course, determine hir ing and promot ion decis ions.

The members of  the Gui ' ld lodged 223 separate complaints concerning two-
thirds of  the test  quest ions,  and f i ' led statements about the r ig id,  ant iquated
view of  I  ibrar i  anship that  the test  represents.

In a heartbreaking reversal ,  the Civ i ' l  Service
to "re-give" the exam and then, fourteen days later
decided to use the or ig inal  exam as is.

Any LA SRRT'ers who can give us up-to-date news
editor of  th is newslet ter .

There is renewed interest  in th is country about the use of  ECT, or
electr ic shock therapy. I t 's  use as punishment for  mental  inst i tut ion inmates
has been raised as an issue in the f i ' lm ONE FLEW 0VER THE CUK00'S NEST, and
in the new journal ,  MADNESS NETW0RK NEWS READER.

I t 's  ef fects on memory was discussed in Pirs ig"s best-sel ler ,  ZEN AND THE
ART 0F M0TORCYCLE MAINTENANCE, and now in SHOCK TREATMENT IS NOT G00D FOR
YOUR BRAIN, by neurolog' ist  and pat ient 's p. ights advocate,  Dr.  John Fr iedberg
(Gl ide Pub' l icat ions,  330 El ' l is  St . ,  San Franc' isco, CA 94]02; $0.95 & $.50
pos tage and hand' l  i  ng )  .

As Dr.  A.H. Chapman, psych' iatr ist ,  expains in his book, IT 'S ALL ARRANGED:
15 H0URS IN A PSYCHIATRIST'LIFE, shock treatment is a ' lucrat ' ive business,
with a doctor gett ing as much as $50 for a " t reatment" that  takes him about
f ive minutes.  Fr iedberg's book conta' ins much valuable ' informat ion for the
1 ayman.

Commissioners f i rst  voted
, changed their  m' inds and

is invi ted to wr i te to the

Inthhginning

More COSMEP/EasI
wasth" o \
l{ordad I

Hea r t fe I  t  thanks go to DAN 0 '  NE I  LL
(an or ig inal  ' rmoon-ie")  for  h is
i l lustrat ions f rom his heavenly
books THE C0LLECT I  VE UNC0NSC I  ENCE
0F ODD BODKINS and HEAR THE SOUND
ntr  Mv cEcT r . ,n I  y I  Nn nDn\.rN TUE

Another interest ing
, - -  lJ- . - , ,  c-Ff , .^^

person at  the book
^--+-+ih- ^h\ /c i .c

tr l{ordwas,,
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dimensionai  d iorama/scr ipt  cal  led
a complete theatrs piece, ' l

"Ch i  me ra

Harry says that science and theater
use the same creat ive intel  lectual  oro-
cesses and he and his f r iends have put
together a t ravel  I  ing play that  uses
technologi  cal  ef fects.

They use puppets (puppeteers are al l
dressed in black wi th hoods) to stage
W. B. Yeatrs A FULL M00N tN MARCH. They
charge $/ !  (p l  us t ravel  costs)  for  the
product ion because they use,,a t ruck-
load of  equipment,  including a TV screen., ,

Harry warns that his mater ia l  may be
R-rated because the puppets are nude.
You can contact  h im at  340 E. Mechanic St. ,
Phi  ladelphia,  PA 19144.

Readers in the South can contact
C0SMEP people by wr i  t ing C0SHEp/Soutn
Di str  i  but  ion,  PO Box 20!,  Carrboro,  NC
27510, for  a f ree catalog,

The C0SHEP/EAST Book Fai  r  was smal I  - -
just  about 40 presses--but many I  lbrar ians
and bookstore people f rom Phi I  ly  at tended,
Li t t le book fairs are where the act ion is
at  now. People who are planning other
book fai  rs announced them in Phi  I  Iv--one
in Amherst ,  one in the Berkshires,  one
i  n Brookl  yn,  another one i  n ph i  I  I  y,  and
of course the 2d Boston Book Fair  (U"y
7-9) and the 3d New York Book Fair
(Apr i  I  3O-Hay 2).

The meet ings and panels were v ideo-
taped in Phi l ly  by Doug and Juani ta
Turner,  who are also heading the C,/E
LIBRARY PROJECT whth help f rom Svracuse
U t  i  brary school  students.  Contact
them for more informat ion:  206 CIarke
St, ,  Syracuse, NY I  3210.

C0SMEP/EAST wi l l  be meet ing again Apt i l '
28 in NYC, in the corners and eves of  the
New York Book Fai  r .  Watch for i  t  I

SOUND OF MY VOICE TALKING..
(avai  lable f rom GI ide Publ  icat ions)

t;

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

From Marvln Sci lken, edl tor  of
the IINABASHED LIBRARIAN (rhls
edl tors favor l te l ibrary l l terature)
GPO 263I,  NYC 1000I.

A great lssue,.  Perhaps some of
your readers would te11 us U*L ways
they have found to help their  readers
f ind the books, etc.  ,  they want -  or
any other ldeas they rnay have to
humanize "ourt t  inst l tut ions.

From Donald E. Wright,  Evanston
Publ ic Llbrary,  I l l lnols

Your art ic le "Work" appears to me
to be rnost helpful  - -  and much needed,
I  hope there ls some way that 11b-
rary schools wi l l  get  th ls dlstr lb-
uted to students.  I t  wi l l  be apprec-
iated by many students who are ln the
j ob urarket .

I  would l ike to see a companion
piece on the responsibi l i t les of
admlnlstrators 1n handl lng a resume.
From remarkes appl icants have make
to our staf f ,  I  fear that  resumes
are al l  too of ten not t reated with
respect and interviews are not sat-
isfactor ly planned. Perhaps your
same group of  admlnistrators could
glve the ot .her s lde of  the coin?

(ed. We hope to soon. Thanks bot.h
for your encouraglng let ters.  )

THE DEADLINE FOR THE NEXT SRRT
NEWSLETTER IS MAY 1, 1976.



ACTt0N CoUNCtL, 1975-75

NANCY KELLUtl-R0SE, 247 25th Avenue, San
9\t2t .  (c00RDtNAT0R)

Bay Area SRRT
Co- Cha i  rperson :  Ha rga ret  Do I  

' l  
baum

I 927 Russel  I  S t .

Berkeley,  CA 9\703

South Bay SRRT
Cha i  rperson: Ruth ReYnol ds

350 Swett  Rd.
\ ' /mdside, CA 94052

Cof i rn i t tee for  a Social  Hovements

col  iect ion (cSHc)

Contact  person: Steve Squi  re

Box 195 X
Newcmb Hal l  stat ion
Charlot tesvi  I  lq VA 22903

Connect icut  Vmen in Librar ies
(cvrLs)
Arlene Eielef ie ld
Russel  I  L ibrary
l l iddfetwn, CT 06\57

CLEARINGHOUSE .  ] |97\-16

LINDA KAIZ, 1, , /o l fsohn Library,  lg0 Town Center Road,
King of  Prussia,  pA l9r+OG. (EOtfOR.)

SRRT
Franc i  sco, CA

RFFITIRTE 5
Aff i l iates are usual ly,  tho not necessar i ly ,  local  groups'

Sometimes they are part  of  a state or a regional  I  ibrary

associat ion.  Sometimes they exi ! t  independent ly of  any

other grouP. These groups become Aff i  I  iates because they

share SRP,T goals concerning I  ibrary workers '  social  ro le '

As Aff i  I  iates,  these groups may share comunicat ions and

receive organizat ional  and sometimes even monetary sup-

port  f rom SRRT. Hembers of  an Aff i l iate do not need to

be members of  ALA or even SRRT'

Colorado Librar ians in Transi t ton

c/o Florence Jones 
Rhode ls land SRRT

1520 Eighth St-  
Diane Gordon Kadanoff

s6ulder i  co Bo3o2 zq Grotto Ave'
Providence, Rl  02906

Long ls land SRRT
Sue Ri t ter

North Be' l  lmre Publ  ic  L i  brary

l55l  Newbridge Rd.
North Bel l rcre,  L.1. ,  NY 1. l710

Hinnesota SRRT ( inact ive)

Suaznne LeBarron
44t Ridgewood Ave.,  # lB
Hi nneapol  is,  l " lN 55\03

hissour i  SRRT
Andrew Alexander,  Chai  rman
I ' l issour i  L ibrary Assoc.
403 S. Sixth St-
Columbia,  H0 6520l

New Jersey Librar ians for Social
Responsibi  I  i t ies (NJLSR)
c/o Darby Fletcher, /Sarah Hatcher
55 Wi thersp@n St.
Pr inceton, NJ 08540

Southwes tern Connect i  cut (ct . / rLS)
c/o Barbara Hart in
Greenwich Library
l0l  ! /est  Putnam Ave.
Greenwich, CT 06\55

Vash i  ngton SRRT
Jim Boyce Spokane City
Comstock 8ldg.
l / .  905 Ha i  n Ave .
Spokane, 1. , /A ggZOl

Library

Arlene Kairof f  -  Wash. SRRI
The Library -  pNBC
Universi  ty of  t /ashington
Seatt le,  t /A 98105

ly 'ashington State SRRT
Co-ordinator:  Tom Wert
Slavic Sect ion
Univ- of  Washington Librar ies
searr te,  WA 98105

Phi ladelphia,  pa.  SRRT ( inact ive)
Anyone interested in re-act ivat ing,
drop a note to L.  Katz,  241 S.
23rd St. ,  phi ta.  l9tOj.  The pr ison
Task Force has donated $JOO
raised by a raf f le to a pr ison
9 roup to purchase I  aw bmks for
local  pr isons.

LIZ DICKINSON
Hennepin County Library

7O0l York Avenue
Hedina, HN 55\17
(AFFTLTATES' LrAsoN)

SRRT HEHBERSHIP/NE\. /SLETTER SUBSCRtPTt0N: tg l5-16

NA}.tE

5TREET ADDRESS

CITY

Af,A,/SRRT CLEARTNGHOUSE
50 Remsen Street,  #IOE
Brooklyn,  New york 112O1

Please check, f i l l - in,  etc. :
NE\./ RENEI./AL

STATE ZIP
S5 (ALA Hember)

$l  (Af f i l iate,  non-ALA member)
-$zo ( tnst i tut ion)

Bact issues at  $ l  each (NumbersTotal  amount enclosed: 5

T0 J0lN'  SUBSCRIBE, 0R RENEW, PLEASE SEND THIS C0UP0N--! l lTH PAYHENT--T0: ALA/SRRT cLEARtNGHOUSE,
50 Remsen Street,#10E, Brooklyn,  NY l l20l .  Please make checks payable to:  ALA/SRRT CLEARINGHOUSE. 

#F*

NON-PROFIT ORC
U S POSTACE

PAID
BroklyrL N- Y

Permit  No- 13329


